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rlffUr.elder JefT Carter stele bis ECth'EyJeffArcl
CSaSJEffaater

work befcre giving way to sophomore
nU Mulligan, who stepped the Cyclones
ever the final two Inslrgs as the Ccra-husks- rs

settled for an eny 5--1 vktciy.
In the tighter?, the Euskers edn

counted cn the pitching cf Mulligan
srtd four scoreless innizijs of relief by
Bill McGuire to claim a 3-- 2 victory.

Kims, Seattle, end loft fielder llich
Kin all hsdd extra ba: 2 hits, end

ever the right field wall, his fourth and
fif.h cf the season, and ccnterflelder
Pad Uzycn Lit caotSi arts the Huskers

'
pounded Iowa State's Gary Day and
Tim Kuchn for fi-- e runs on eleven hits
and three walks."

Freshman Jcki Lcpley countered
Day's and Kuean's perforaaiices, pick-

ing up his third win of the yesr while
silcvir.g c rdy cne ran cn three hits and
three strikeouts la seven Inrdrjrsjcf

to Evers woci, pitching a ve hitter cycr
nine inniro with one strike cut.

"I was real sail .f.ed with the way we

played in the first Earns," Sanders said.
"I thought that we would cany oar
success into the second g.-jn-

s."

In the r.i'htcrp, the Corahuskers
fell behind 6--2 after tar inniass and
despite a seventh Inning rally fell short
o they lest 65.

The Cyclones jumped on Nebraska's
starter Mark Davis for til cf their runs
cn d&t hits and three walks in almost.
4 innings.

While Davis was having his problems
cn the mound, the rest cf the Huskers
were having their problems with Iowa
State's Steve Hauscr,

Hauser, a freshman lefthander, mys-
tified Nebraska for almost 6 Innings,
slowing only two earned rur.3 cn two
hits and three strikeouts.

"It was just a case cf too little, too
lata "Sanders said. "It got down to the
last pitch and unfortunately we didn't
convert which left us feeling entirely
frustrated."

On Sunday, however, Nebraska bent

cf the doable header from the 10-1- 8

Iowa 'State fcssebsll coach rslby
Eand,dl spent 12 seaacra in the mrjor
hc--e an ir'cIJcf tei'e takirj
job 3 head cf th3 Cjdcr.:i.

Eat Nebraska coach John Ssr.dcrs
prcrt'eci thai r.rjcr Isj-- o experience
wasn't crcuh as ha cutvittn.i Ran jdl
and the Cyclones by takir. three cf
four games In the series raisins hb
team's record to 21-1- 1 ar.d tig Eight
record to 6--1.

"Anytime you're playing at home,

you'd like to tike all four games,"
Sanders said. "Even ihcuh we did lose

one, though, I was still happy to see U3

come back from Saturday's less like we
did."

Saturday, the Ccmhuskers opened
the four-gam- e series ting Iowa
State's Trey Evers, with the loss by
peundir.3 him for four runs on nine hits
and three walks in seven innings.

Shortstop Larry Mims, designated
hitter Mark Kister, End third bsnerasn
Eurt Eeatiie did the bulk cf the dsntssa
as they collected Eve hits, a run, ar.d
four RSIs which helped rally the
Hankers frcn a 3-- 1 deficit to a 4--3

victory.
Senior hurler Bogo1 Webb also added
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Staff fieoiter

Nebraska basketball coach Hoe lba
is not a candidate for the vacated
coaching job at Arkansas, the school's
axmetic cirecior sam.

h-- .2 of his csxesr which Icr.cs Win just
three shcrt cf Scott Hooper's record cf

3, 3 Nebraska held cnto a e!!:.i tr.e-eve- r

the final two inning to rerttaiti
alone at the to? cf the Dig Eight

"It fecli rrest to be In firat r!--
"0 In

the Dig Eight," Senders sal t "Then

tgsln, the pisza a!wsy3 tast3 better
the Hret tine."

'
i

tisim lirejies in & iiepnns ir.isr- - because we don't want the recruiting of
view Saturday, said he is looking at five the coaches we don't hire to be
or six different candidates but lbs Is affected."
not them. Eddie Sutton resigned

'

the Arkansas job last Tuesday to take TuK8,S? fttllSip vSlvJ
the codcix.gjoo at iveniucKy. defeated the Razorbacks in DecemberSeveral names have been mentioned Vcmimd URCClILfor the Arkansas job including Iba's.

m

Iba's father, Hank Iba, coached at "Moe Iba is a fine basketball coach,"
Oklahoma State. The Stillwater, Okia., Eroyles said. "His father's name is
school is less than 200 miles torn legendary in these parts. We have

Arkansas' Fayetteville campus. Sutton nothing but respect and admiration for

. played under Iba at Oklahoma State, both Moe and Hank Iba"
"Moe Iba is in a happy situation at Part cf the speculation on Iba center-Nebraska- ,"

Broyles said. "We're looking ed on Eroyles' comments that he wasted
for a coach that wants to move, I don't to hire a defensive-minde- d basketball
think Moe Iba wants to leave his coach that would run a controlled
situation." offense.

Three coaches interviewd with Broy- - "Conference championships are won
les on Thurs-day- . Nolan Richardson of cn defense," Eroyles said. "If yon play
Tulsa, Bob Donewald of Illinois State solid defense the rest of it takes care of
and J.D. Earnett of Virginia Common- - itself."

Cycle
In the prelirinajy gixe, fast base

man Mike Duncan hit two hoir.cnra
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wealth wore the coaches who visited (

Fayetteville. Eroyles said he will make
his recommendsiion to the school today
cr Tucsdey.

its a reel headache," Eroyles said
cf trying to fill the coaching job. "We
have to kind of keep things quiet i

Food Prices Lately?
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brought low food prices to Lincoln.
less at Food 4 Less.
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Have You Checked our
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FOOD 4 LESS is the food store that
- You'll ciways spsnd

u
3 Convenient iocations with hours that fit Ycf schedule !

43th & O St 63rd & Kavelock Ave. : 43th St Pioneers
Op 24 Hours P,1or.-S- st 7:03-10:0- 0 IUlon.-S- at 7:30-10:0- 3

Sun. 9:C0-1O:C- O - , 'Swn. 0:CO-1O:S- 0
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